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LORD WILLINGDON wsa expected to open the 
current session of the Central Legislature with a 
speech. But his illness necessitating his somewhat 
sudden departure for Dehra Dun made this impossible. 
It was then generally believed th.<d; there would be no 
viceregal speech in connection with the autumn ses
sion of the lfgislature.· But to everybody's relief the 
Viceroy recovered much sooner than was eKpeCted 
end made up his mind not to miss the opportunity of 
meeting his legislature in its first session since 
his arrival in this country. Thus the announce
ment that he would address the central legislature on 
Monday was in the nature of a surpise to the public. 
This coupled with the information oonveyed to the. 
Assembly in reply to a question that oorrespondence 
bet.yeen Whitehall and Simla was proceeding on the 
subject of the nomination of more Indian commercial 
representetives to the RT.C. and the possibility of 
Dr. Ansari being asked even at this late hour to"r9-
present the Nationalist Muslims at the Conference to 
which Mahatma Gandhi referred in one of his reo~nt 
pr~s interview" raised the expectation in the public 
<DInd that Lord Willingdon's utterance would contain 
Bome important politicsl announcement. But the 81[

pectation has been disappointed. Indeed there is 
hardly anything in the speech that we did not 'know 
before, even his denial of rumours about Govern
<Dent's i~tention to lower the rupee ratio froor l8d. to 
L~d. haVIng been forestalled by an official commu
IUque. The only new information which his speech 
~~veyed to th e public is that sotion intended to reha. 
bJiltate the financial credit of India' was under 
rontemplation by Governmellt and that their propo
~al~ to that end would 'Shortly be placed before the 
,egl8lature, We can only.iudge of the measurea when 

, ; .. 
they aremade public. ,Fo!' the rest the'Vieeregal 
utterance oontained the usual.referenoes teo friendly 
relations with neighbouring oou ntries" to the position 
of Indians oversesson',whiahsubjeot the Government 
of India has always acted as the authoritative mouth
pie08 of Indisnopinion and to the, RT.O. for the 
success of which everybody in .this ,country • 
earneRtly hoping, 

• • .. 
British ~eactlonarles at Work. . . 

THE Indian Empire Sooiety with its head.quarters 
in London under whose banner are collected all the 
retired and reactionary Anglo-Indian pro-consuls like 
Lord Sydenhsm Bnd. Lord' Meston and 
Sir Reginald Craddock' anrt Sir Michael O'Dwyer 
has not deemed it right to leave the world in ignoranoe 
as to how far it would like Great Britain to gain meet
ing Indian aspirations .. The whole basis of the Sooiety" 
policy seems to he.that"India is at' present unfit. for 
democratic institutions". 1I~ it n9~eQ ~pat ~bil} ;.;;.~,. 
elusion is arrived at after such' clo~e examhtiitlon as' 
the SocietY' hss been able to hestow on the 'working, 
nat 6f the Assembly nor even olthe provinci.al 
cou neils, but of local bodies. If India cannot pro, 
perly conduct her municipalities and local boards, 
what' chance is there of her running effioiently the' 
machinery of responsible government? That is the 
idea running through the whole statement published 
by this Society. As expected, it .sweartt by the Simoa 
Report, but its su'gge.tions in some respects are svea 
more reactionary. So far as the Society ill eo~ 
the first R T. C. might as well not have taken place. 
That Conference wanted provincial Governors to 
occupy the positioa of constitutional Governors" . 
acting only on tha advice of their miaisters. This 
naturally mikes the Society as "peculiarly danger
ous." It differs from the" Commission when jt recom
mends the transfer of law and order to populai" 
control. It has renewed the (to Indian' opinion) obno
xious proposal of the Commission for the inclusion 
of offioials among provinoial ministers under the 
garb of Deputy Governors. The Society's solicitude 
for the interests of the Moslem and other minorities,' 
quite expeotedly, leads it to demand separate eleotorat-, 
es for them and its horror of any increase in public 
expenditure barring of course Buch inorease as may 
be involved in granting fat ealariea to Britishers 
leads it to discourge any oOllsiderable increase in the, 

, size of either the central or provinoial legii!lature!l. 
Sufficient mention, we tUnIc, has been made of the 
Society's recommendations to enable our. r,eaders to, 
see how hopelessly out of touch with ourrents ol 
Indianpolitiolll thought the Society is. U the BritisJa, 
people tried to solve the Indian problem on thsselilllll, 
they would instead of approsohing its solution only 
make it more insoluble. Our only hope is that they 
. realise this perfectly well and will ftrrniy refuse to be 
guided by such an antediluvisll body as the Society •. 

* * • • 
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The Realities of the Situation. 
IN discussing· in it~. issue of August 20 the 

prospects of the second R. T. C. the Specl;;iar gives 
expression to sOme ·broad-minied~views which,/we 
hope, permeate the-members /If pM British de14gat~ 
ion. When thelEnglish mall which arrived iti 
Bombay on Friday bst left England, i~was ge'neraliy 
feared that Mahatma Gandhi would after all be un
able to partioipate in. the Conference. This, it WIIS 
widely believed, "will encourage the reactionary 
elements." Dwelling furfuer on Congress nen·parti-. 
eipation, the paper proceeds: 

.'" :. However we may argue about the importanoe of Mr. 
'paDdbi and the Oongre •• Part,., i'i.· at ie.at frll8' tbat 
tbe,. reprenat tb. larg •• t artioulat. bloot of Indian 

:' c. "pinion, and tboir·attitnd. i. tbar.for. tb •. balt _nilabl., 
indioallon oh.bat Indlain g.n ... lwm t;biat of a parti. 

:. c' calor S.blUOIl. 'Tbe p .... no. of I •• de .. - .. f· tbi. party 
;, here. in London would hays' aerY'ed ·k- -rouse :opinioD. iu 

this ooonl.,,,, tb ••• alilieaohb.situatioD, &lid toat .. n-
; gtben th. Indian Liberals in thoir re.istanoo 1<>. _btl 

'- e%treml'til hart!:. ..•. 
What, in the opinion of the p~peJ', the J'ealitie!! 'of 

the situation are we are not' left to imagine They 
lie, it is explained, . , ,~"J.~,~._,~ ... ~~r", •• ,~ 

In tb. faol tbot India as .'wlioleae.ire."Jioibingle." 
,- :than eampl.te control 'of lnI"ownde.tini ... aitd tbat, 

anythiog' whioh int •• f .... wilh tbal,..t least If the inter-: 
fereDOS aOD1e~ from 'Grea' Britaill, 8Ddllongera the- :rel..,. 
~ion. oUndia wilh tho r.st 'of tb. Britisb Empiro,:.aoo 

. mat •• Ih.retontio!! df India .. i~hin tho Empir.I ...... ' .. t 
" 'Dot more likely •. Some safegUards,; for. minorities.for 
-" ,Ih. def.no. of the' frooti.r, aod -for Indic ·o ... dil will 
(' ;indeell be nace.sary. but 8'9'ery luch safe'guard. is a danger. 

noi to lridia~b1.11 to' ,000selve~ In 0U1' intetens we should 
.lIer tha' ~hey- are as "Imall ~as· is oO'mdstent .... ith out 
responsibility 10 tbos. -afe!!WIrdecli 

Tbere.is n? douht that in proportion as1his-'-reality at 
the sItuatIon' comes to' be -recognised by thOse who 
hav<l.to part with their power in favour of tbe people 
of thIS country; in that proportion 'will thesuocess 
at the Round Table Conference be assured. ,. 

, : r ~ ;.. :.-* ~ . ' •. , 

Working ~I the. Children -~~t i~ Madr';. . - . - . 

THE report on the working of the Childrim Act and 
the administration 01 certified schools in the Madras 
Presidenoy 'for ol930sbows' wbat beneficent work 
eontinues to . be done under Government auspices for 
ohildren who, ,in the absence'-of sucb an Act, would 
in all likelihood 'have gone astray. The number of 
oertified sobools remairnld th\same a~ for the previous 
year, . viz. 6, equally devided b.tween Government 
and private schools. An idea of the extent of the 
work may he gained from the fact that the d!l.ily 
average strengtb of the schcols W3Q 771. The num. 
her of children admitted during tbe year W88 311 

. (266 boys and45 girls), over 2000f these being Hindus, 
14, Muslims and 19 Christians. Of th038 SO admitted 
only 211 boys and 35 girls were directly committed to 
school oustody, the balance fi ndi ng its way into the 
B1lhools owing to other causes. Out of tbese 246, 181 
were first offenders and onl" 5 boy~ bad one pre
vious conviction. . The children, though ooming 
from undesirable surroundings, seem to have con. 
duoted themselves on tbe whole well while at tbe 
schools, fot we find that only in 64 cases was Bome 
pUnishment considered necessary by tbe sobool 
authorities. One pupil was administered whip. 
ping, wllile as many as 48 were punished with cute 
on tbe palm. "Other punishments" are also mentioned 
in this oonnection; but only one pupil wss subjeoted to 
them. It is difficult to imagine what their nature would 
be. We hGpe they are· not more severe than either 
whipping or oute on the palm. But whether it is so or 

not, it seems rather strange tha\ while corporal pu nish
ment is strictly discouraged ill ordinary 8011001", it 
should be tolerated as a regular fea~1lte of disoiplin!!U'T 
mm.ho9s j.n tbeS\l sohools. ,. The retorthing intluen08 
of ~hese sohoC)l. on Uteir il)1Iiates ill also Hnmistait .. ble·, 
fot out ofovf. 200 pupils !Iischargad during the year.. 
ull?er;~ep_ort~Dly 6 ;/,loys ~e Il1P)rt .. d as having beeR 
reconvloted. The scbools, Itm!l.y he generally know~' 

. i~p~rt elementary eduoation eo that tile number oC 
lIterates among those wllo pass through them steadilt' 
goes. on. inoreasing. Thus during 1930, 90 weri~ 
literate at the 'time -or admis3ion but the number 
of tllose who were literate at the time of discharge 
h.ad .1J1.0re than doubled tbis figure and stood at 189.
On the other hand the numher of illiterates showed 8/ 
marked decline. Their numberon admission was 113' it 
was only 14 at the time of discharge. ' 

• * .• 
District Boards. in the Punjab. . , T 

THE first tbing that arrests one's attention inth81 
working of Dilltric~ . .Boards in the Punjab during 
1929:-30, th!, Go~ernmentreyiew on whioh is recently 
p~b!~he..d, 18 thell' comparatively _ undemocratic con
stitution .. Out of 29 district boards, as m~ny_ a! 26 
had as ohairmlillofficials appointed by Government; 
w~ile two out of the remaining t~ree had '1Ile:Jted 
non-offioials for the position and c. one: had written) 
itself down as unprogressive byelectjng anJlffioiak, 
This estabUshes -beyon!! doubt tbe necessity _ of Pun
jIb folbwingthe example 'of some- more advanoed 
provinces in preventing Government offioials from 
standing for election for suoh positions. That there' 
sbonld be -so many. bosrds. still oontinuing under 
offioial guidance in their day-to-day administration 
llLAlL.iJlteresting_Q9l1!!l\entary on. tbe progressive 
nature as mucb of t4e people as of the Government of 
the province .. " . . 

Much is made.in the review_ ahout the eduoa' 
tiolmtUXJfenUiture of the- Soards going up in contrast 
with that on public works whioh i.consistently going 
dowIL This is far from saying that the boards spend 
adequately on education. During 1929-30 their 
expenditure on education amounted to Rs .. 117 lakh! 
against Ri. 111lakhs of tle preoedingyear, while' 
that on public works went down fromR", 32 law 
during the preoeding year to Ri. 2 :llakhs in 1929-30. 
All that this means is that the b3ards did as much 8!1 
they could for education within tlleir limited resour· 
ces. But actually bow inadequate this amount of 
a little over one orore of rupees spent upo'n eduoation 
by them is will be clear when it is remembe1-ed tbat 
the popul .. tion to he served by them is very nearly 2 
crore .. which Winks out at a little over half a rupee 
Pdf bead. Whowill dare to assert that this is all thy is 
demanded by the eduoational naeds of the rural areas ? 
Weare bowever glad to note the efforts thst are 
being made by the boards to secure a better 
return for their money by the gradual elimi· 
nation of one-teacher soh03ls and by stopping other 
similar leakages. It is al90 a m!l.tter for satisfaotion 
that tbe number of "areas", i. e. radiug of two miles 
round a scbool, inorea'3ed by 400 from 2,040 to 2,449. 
The progress of fem .. le eduoation is however far from 
gratifying and the boards would do wall to conoan 
mea!Urss for pusbing on its spread a9 muoh a! possi· 
ble in the near future. If tbey wait till a sufficiency 
of trained female teaohers willing to work in rural 
areas becomes available bafore they apply themselves 
to the solution of that probhm, a, seem3 to be oon
templated, they will inde3d h!I.Ve to wait very long. 
Let them remember th!l.t the prinary need is quantity 
accompanied, if po!l3ible, hy quality, if not with?ut 
ii, Let not better be the enemy of good in their 
case. 

• • • 
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. , TH E: ·PRINCES· .. ,BtAC.KMAl~, 
'·0 : .,; ',. " "HOW CA..l~)t B~,:qIR9~.M:VEN"rtp ~-'. ' m." :.·0 .. ·', . " ,', " ... ' 

,'., ,~ 

THin'iinces hurl defiance ° at al\'yonewhci 'Ventur~' 
° ." deferentiaUyto suggest· t-o them thst the States 

representatives in the federal legislature be" elect. 
ed. They sit back on th.ir gaddis and snap out, "Well, 
what.re.you going todoabouLitF ,·!fh~·.B;tjtish 

Indian .. leadersun .. the; other hand ieel,:helpIllS$ aM, 
weakly 'OOnfess"to their utter-impotence.: ',' 

Is 'British T ndia really' So 'impotent?" Gan.. no 
meanS 00 . discovered oHetrieving demoeracy; :·f'lOmthe 
certain destrnctioidhat threatefudt iftM PrinOOB me 
allowed'to simd th~ir' own nominees t6, the' :rndi&n 
Parliament dftheruture ?" ,< " ,': '.c,· .. ',"" 

. o· . AsffiJj.ed~1;henl is.,,' "All that BritfsbTildia'h\iS' filo. 
dil"isto tell the l'i-in:bes th~t if theile' ~e ' tli~ir ter&'~' it 
wilf cOnsign federation 'to th~sCfsp.iieai>and gil for
wk& :"ith itS own iilter~l ~eioi-m, f~linri; Bille' th8ta 
rurit'or two mo~e"of the Biitfsher's ilCr~wwi1r'soon' 
'mabth~< aUxiouB<tile~terreaeiafion; oit 'itS'_oVin: 
~S:-'_., i, .' - ~I I'~: ".,! ..... I~ -'i I' /,':~';. ~"d'~".'~',: ,:':'," 

. But of course British India cannot de;> thIS so long 
'as its leaders ~ntinue totake ~tit\sei of their fears, aM 
the cine conc'ern ofaIlloferS'of deiridClaCy"inIltc!ia at 
~e present time must Ile'to exoroise 'thi!m'of !:hese fears 
by showitig them to dem'onstrHtiori, '~ith a·Q.E.D. at'the 
end; that thenfear&ar8 gtouhdie~,ana'tllat they run 
no risks by taking up this pOsitlon at tbe'lt:T.O. ". ' 
,c thavEi 'conceived' a foolisH and :PerhSps -v'iin' 
"8IIlbil;ion to pr6ve,this m.the satisiaoti~ii'bf all .who 
iP~mise}o~estO~'1!',9ua,rter of Ilh',h~rir~~.m-u.~ ev~ 
week for a month on what I have to say on thIS pomt. 
Let notseeptics sh8.k:e their head and 'say; · .. ·Much 
gcXld may it do you '" . I fondly hope' thSf '1' Sha1l 
convert them, or eIse'tJlet will' coriVle'rt' me. 'For my 
tiB,rt I 'shall give themthe'clbSei: anif 'most unbi8ile~. 
attention I call. This at any rateIs'a line of reasorung 
well wOrth purSllrng to see whither it leads; , ' 

.. " . ,'; :;, ,,', .. ' '" 

" - . '-" - /, 

.' ° I have tried to show that if· British India takes its 
stand on the 'Governinent"-of' !ndiadispatC1i which 
envisagfstIl!lian re'folD;l;on Ii, non-federalb~is,it 'rill 

• ° ,Ii~ ~ re8po~ibility In· fihe ° .. amtrl!l,Go~.ern-
'0 co; ment which in:praotioe.will ·be, no w.orse 

,.' ~, • but may ·be 'muoh 'better than that 'con
templated inilie Bankey RepOrt' ;,and" 

(n)' bring as many departments of government 
under popular eontrolas promised by the 

. Sankey Comxnittee; , 
and, fUrther; I have tried to 8hQw thi.tthe applehen. 
sions of certain critics have nOfoundation in fact; viz. 
lliat:all. subjecte of ,0000mon «;oncern wilL.remain, 
under the scheme 9f thll Go~~qn;ent'of ~n~.dispatch 
at th~ fiMl disposal of the Governor: General, &,nll th8t 
finBJ)._ce ';'ill.b~ a reserved, suhject: My :,wTltel)tiqn ,is 
that on b~these .ppintS .the.,(}:over~ent ,.oL.lnd~ 
~p~tch' ~-t :, '. ,:, ":-:~ ~. ,_~' .. :.: -, ,.:,",. '.' .,'; _.,', '~ 

; (ii!) gives just ,!>S lIluch I?OWl1r .tq the . represents:
'.. tives of the peOPle~ .. the SIInJr.ey cReport 

H, "., ~oej •. ',-, " ",-, -_:;~' '~_ .. ' ,.,'~;' I, . ":-:I~ 
... ", 

If I have made geed my contentioll' s) far, let m. 
take It one stage'further by considering another·objeo.: 
tion; .. Some 'oritres' argue' that,· the Sanksy sohemll 
makes a deCidedly l1etter showing 'than the ;Sohllme 0' 
the'Gcivernmeritof India dispatoh' illthe"mattei" ,'of 
def~nce,'lindthBt this ° sftpericSritY'isl1ot ° 'acoidentli~ 
but proceeds from the' filclrthst tbformer" oompre~ 
hends within its·soope 'Indian States as wen as Britisli . 
Indillr while the' fortiler' 'eonc!!etl\s' Brltillh ·'Ihdia 
alone. ., The evolution' or"the"Britisli Indian constj.J 
tution' by-';1tself' must . re'Oei'Ve' '8· j 'nstilral 'cheok: 
they liay, ilt some' respects': and moreso in defenoe than 
in'any: other.' For' the ';Crown 'haB"und~rtaken'j ali 
cibl'igBtioti to proteoti the- iridian' State'S-· f,om" int&rriat 
ali.dexterrlsl sMaCk, 'Bnd ° u'IlleS!! ·;the.·Statl!!!"'b:1' 
oombining with British Indi"" agree, 'to providefot 
the defence,ohhltcwbole oi, .India '/llId, thus. ,absolve 
the Britisb Government .frolli its 'responB_bililly intb. 
matter it is ole8l! that British India alone. can nevel 
get control;cnrel' the :arIily. ,,'!bustt .. is ·,.obvious ,tha.' 
federatioll:is'absoluteI1 essennal ~qtheo tranafel't of. 
miIitm-y control to Indian ·hands., ,. '.' "'r : 
·· .. '1he 'critics forget,. however, that here they rae 

merely repeating :an ,objection ,which /Nas ·formerl:yl 
urged by the British' Government.· and by the Princes 
and which they themselveselsborately,·re!'Ilted in the 
N ebrlll Reporil"and., other. documents of unquesbioned 
authority. 'They contsaded tlien that ·theobjeotion 
haoil no wbst&noe from the, constitutional paint, of 
view; that the Btitish Gtlvernmant (lQUld well trans. 
fSl'to British, India not:merely· tharesponsibilitY" for 
self-defence, . 'but· ita own obligation ,to, delend the 
Indian States;' How iait that an objection, which had 
no . foree' then ',eomllB:to .hava· ,[oree .nowt 
What' is' 'it' thht makes" the rebu.tters.' of" an 
objection' 'Of' that .time ,into: objectorsthemselvesf 
When:thus'eornered, they plead that. want . of- fedGrao 
tion at any rate gives ,the British Government "a 
cp!pm:able :BlI;CUSa, to, withhold co~t~ol. of. ?efenc:e 
from"Indians,.~nd i~ only ifl.:order,to dejlnVe,lt Of t~IS 
~cus~ a .federat~!ln,.w\~h ~eSta~s, J!;!u,st be ib~o'1gM 
a.bout. . ',rbis, how~ver,~t ~s q.uj\e obviq'f~,.i8 ~. yerl 
poor argulJl,9nt. at best •. , .:'" ,'. ' .. '. . ,,, 

.' B~t",we., need ,qot .. preas,., this ,. point f\U'thei.. 
For.il) respect, ,of the immediat~ grant ,of, respoJlSibi. 
~ity Iovlefenoo,~ere is. no~ing te;>, OhOOBI\. betw~eJ1. 
the. soh9mes,: of the, report, an~ the G9vernll!~nt: 
o~ ,.IljIdia. , dispatch ;,they ,'lor" both agreecl' i~ rll!' 
i)1sing it, ]!for doe~ tb.e, Goyernmellt of I/liIia, dispatoh" 
'IV ):lich pr,ooeeds upon, the basis. of ° a Ul)itary ,goV~1Ir 
mant, d~ny t~ nltimate grant .of I,'~sppll!libilt.y, tq Brl
t$sh India Bhould, it ohoo~e ,not. ,.t~ f~dera~1\ : with th~ 
Ip.p!a!:l States.; 9Q. the cop.~r8ry it pl!!dge~ the, .Go\lerIl.~ 
m~nt .of Inllia's fqU SJI,pport tor ,S/lClj:!, a ,grl'nt •. ,FQl l~ 
~ays that i.tl!;oWe~~ive is*he ':~:vo+\l~or;L, 0(. ~ ~~j/r 
contained Indjllu force til. be, OOmDl/londe.d. ~n4 ,QffiQer
~de~~ntually by: .. I~dJansl'nci.' to .~~ "mdel th4lJlP~troj 
pI ,a self~gonrning Inp.i~~~ • (p~18. 158}.,. So, in ° thif 
pB~cl1lar, '1Il1!tl:e,r, .1\0 ,p/lolpable, I!llvar;Ltag~ .. !11'n, b, 
claiqled,~or,the R.l.'.C.: ,so,!iell1,e." .. ',,,. " , .• ':'" 
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But it is said that the R. T.e. scheme has a clear 
advantage over the _ other soheme in respeot of the 
Jl!'09 of Indianisation of the officer ranks of the 
umy, for those who put forward this olaim ~elieve 
that the tormer schem9 contemplates the sethngup 
of machinery yielding a far larger outturn of Indian 
officers than the Government of India scheme. On 
what; this belief is fou nded is not however easy to dis
OO\<eI, The Defence Sub·Committee of the RT.C. 
~lares that "with the development of the new politi· 
cal structure in India, the defence of India must to an 

. increasing extent be the concern of the Indian people, 
and not of the British Government alone." This is con· 
sidered very satisfactory and it is indeed satisfactory. 
burls it not implicit in all the schemes for constitu· 
tional reform that we have been considering? The 
value of the declaration is really to be judged by the 
eonorete proposals which follow for an increase in the 
uumber of Indian officers. - -

What are theSe proposals? First, that a military 
eollege be established in India "at the earliest possible 
moment" and. seoond. that an expert committee be 
appeinted to work out the details of the establishment 
of 8ucb a- College. Wb_en it is remembered how 
hostile or at any rate dilatory the Government of India 
has been in the past on this subject, it must be regard. 
ed BB a great aohievement that the establ ishment of an 
Indian College is no longer left in doubt. But it 
would be unfail to compare the Defence Sub-Com. 
mittee's report with the past declarations of the 
Government of India. To be fair, it must be compsred 
with itsdispatoh on the Simon Report. And tbis 
liispstch is not 80 unsatisfaotory. The Government of 
India on this question WBB divided, some members 
favouring the continuance in the supposed interests of 
high efficiency of an English training for Indie.n cadets 
and the rest favouring the establishment of an Indian 
College "as soon as practicable", The Government of 
India thus left the matter open and referred it for a 
final decision t() the Round Table Conference itself in 
IIccordance with "Indhm feeling." 

The important thing to note here is that the esta-
1llishment of a military college in India has nothing 
to do with federation If it were the case, as the 
cdtics erroneously assume, that an Indian Ssndhurst 
would beoome possible only because of &federal union 
between British India and the Indian Ste.tee, the 
Government of India whioh did not contemplate such 
a union would not have shown its willingness to set 
it up in the event of Indian opinion demanding it 
at the RT.C. And what concerns us at the present 
moment is not to find out whether the R T.O. scheme
is superior to the Government of India scheme, but 
whether any superiority that it may possess is due to 
the fact that it proceeds upon a federal basis. The 
-critics have no case unless they show that a slow rate 
of army IDdianisation is inherent in any reform 
BOheme which does not extend to the States, and that 
federation alone opens the road to a rapid progreSs in 
that matter. Not only are they unable to show it, but 
the Government of India dispatoh definitively nega
tives their contention. If it be true that the dispatch 
does not provide for 118 quiok a }lace in Indisnisation , 

as the Defence Sub·Committee's report does (and this 
cannot be mainte.ined as neither goes into sufficient 
detail to render possible a comparison between the 
two), then it is up to Indian opinion to press for a 
quiokening of the pe.ce without necessarily going in 
for federation. 

It only remains to olear up one point, on which 
there is a misconceptiolL In para. 160 the Govern. 
ment of India dispatch spesks of .. an officer estsblish. 
ment sufficient for a complete infantry division of 
twelve battalions, a pioneer battalion, and a brigade of 
three regiments of cavalry ". The critics assume that 
this is the optimum development whioh the dispatch 
envisages in the remote future and then comment upon 
its utter inadequacy to our needs. But they leave out 
of account the fact that here the calculation is based 
upon the scheme at present in force and not upon suoh 
improvements as the Government of India desires to 
SAe made in it in future. The object of the whole 
paragraph is to state what progress will be possible on 
the existing basis .. of an annual ,output of twenty 
officers with direct commissions from Sandhurst. " It 
does not ttUce future expansion into the reokoning. 

The considerations advanced so far should make it 
clear that there ia nothing in federation which makes a 
larger measure of popular control over defenoe possible 
than would be the CBBe without federation, and the con· 
clusion is therefore inescapable that British India would 
sustain no loss if, in the event of the Princss insisting 
upon nomination, British India were to give up the the 
federal basis. As to the obligations undertaken by the 
Crown in respeot of defending the States, upon which so 
much stres~ is laid in pronouncing the Government of 
India soheme to be inferior, I will finally quote from 
the Defence Sub·Committee's report to show thet, even 
in the RT.O. ~cheme these obligations are not got over. 
The report 88yS in para. 5 : 

.. A view "as expressed that an addition ohould be 
made to these resolutions to the effict. ttl.t the Sa.b..Qom
mittee reoogaised that no aotion sbould be l.ken 10.1 to 
prejadioe in aDY way the power of the CrowD. to fulfil 
military obligations arising out of the treaties with parti· 
Gular Indian States. Is was ruled, however, and acoepted 
by she Sub~Committee that .uoh a speoifio deolaration 
'Was unneoessary ; the Chairman giving an undertaking 
that neither this Sub·Oommitte. nor any other Oommhtee 
oould in anJ way abrogate treaty obligations and eDgage
ments tbat were in oper.UoD. a.t 

OBSERVER. 

THE CENTRAL BANKING ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE'S REPORT, 

THE report of the Central Banking Enquiry Com· 
mittee published Yesterday consists of two stout 
volumes. In the first volume is contained the 

majority report with a series of minutes of dissent, 
the foreign experts' separate report and a number of 
special memQranda. The second volume oomprises of 
the minority report written by a single member. Mr, 
Manu Subedar. This enquiry on banking has been 
one in that imposing series of comprehensive and 
costly committees and commissions on various 
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I18peeta of Indian economici life Whioh ~g8t1 with the 
appointment of the. IndustrililCommission. It has 
lila! the rest covered a very wjde field. ~nd produc~d 
an enormous amount of priJted, ma~ial;' but it was 
marked by . certain peculiarities of procedure which 
were entirely new. In the first plaoe the work of the 
Central Committee was ~refaced.,!>y. a serie,s of pro
vincial enquiries to whiob . ~ere 'speoially" entrusted 
certain specific problems, the ohier among ,w;hiob was 
Rural Finance. And secondly' there were' aSsociated 
witb the Central Committee e. number of foreign experts 
who were entitled to write a sepaniote ; report: if they 
liked."'" 

, . ' 

We have as a result a most curious produotion 
in the volume before us. !The Cen~al Committea have 
in the first balf of theh repo~ workedahnost entirely 
on 'be reports and the ,evid~nce of tbe provinoial 
banking enquiry cQIIlJllitteeSo '.', They: ,have colleoted 
the material from the various' repor!;s and tried tQ 
produce a composite pictui'&;; c. Tbe attempt· has bardly 
been suocessful. The oonditions in the :variout! pro. 
vinees are divergent; tbe points" Qi ,-iew ~f a 
number of' provincial Hporta 'alll;, n<Jt, easily, 
reconcilable with eaoh. • Qthel\ ,Al1d' ~ plll'tioularly; 
useful purpose bas been serv8d, bJe,tbis" paseing 
in review_of the work, of • ,tbe provincial com, 
mittees ,by 'a, body,Q{men ,not;; , specially 
competent to do. this, the majority :qf ,whom were 
further unacquainted with. the aotual working of these 
committees. That the ,Qentral Committee •. however, 
tried to do 'its . work; ~lJ thoroughly,is. .sbown by 
Appendix III wbich contains, a. useful ;classified list 
of all the recommendations of the provincial' '.commit
tees with the comments of ·the Central Committee .on 
each one of them. 

The problem presented by the experts' report 
Is even more curious. It isvelJ diffioult to 
see what value should be attached to it. These 
experts who were presumably entirely unacquainted 
with Indian conditions before, arrived in Bombay 
on 12th December. After about four weeks which 
they devoted to seeing some parts of the country and 
studying the reports of the provinoial committees 
they reached Delhi. Their consultations with the 
Central Committee ,began on 26th January and lasted 
till 16tb February. These consultations bad as their 
only basis a sort of rough forecast of the provisional 
conclusions of the Central Committee. As a result 
of this exohange of ideas, the foreign experts thought· 
it necessary to exercise their right of writing a sep~
lBI:e report wbioh they finslly submitted on March 
12th. In this report they have in their turn passed in 
review the provisional oonclusions of the Central 
Committee. 

The chapters on Rural Finance which occupy 
more than half of the majority report we have already 
characterised as unsatisfaotory. They contain no 
new matter, no important novel suggestions. There 
is an attempt at ambitious general surveys of the 
various problems with a number of referenoes to 
standard text-books and reports. But there is evidence 
that a lot of this borrowed material bas been accepted 
and nsed rather uncritically. A glaring instance of 

4'45' 

this is fue citation 'of the stBtisti~ of those engagedh\ 
agrioulture at each cen.oius sinoa 1891 as if these var, 
ionS figures were mutuaili oomparable. 'This part· of 
the Committee's report will, however, serve as a useful 
summary ot the results of work of' the prOVincial 
committees. 'In the majority of oases the recommenda
tions of the provincislcommitteesbave been sup~' 
ported.,' . 

. • ' !. -

The next part of the re~ort deals with the 
finanoing of industries. A. portion of thissubjeot 
had been dealt with by the provinaial .committees and 
there had been a general recommendation for starting 
Industrial Banks.. There was, bowever, an important 
difference. of opinion as between the different com. 
mittees as to whether the indl\StTial banks should be 
started on a provincial or an imperial basis.. The 
Central Committee recolIllllllnd tbe establishment by , 
Provincial Governments in each province of a Provin
cial Industrial Corporation with branches, if neces
sary. But the. most interesting part of the report is 
the one dealing with the finance of foreign trade' and 
the banking system and the money market. The former 
is'tbe lipId of the 'greatest diff~rence of ppinion among 
membets; Naturally, because it is the sphere in which. 
the pilwsrl'ul Exohange Banks work. 1n a consider a1:)le 
portiion of the ",videnllfi submitted to the cOmmit~e8 
were contained oomplaints 01 differential treatment; 
!IS between EUropeans and Indiims by. the ;Exchange 
Banks and the. Imperial Bank. -,The Committee bas 
nowhere definitely stated that' suob. differentiatio~ is 
proved to b8 existing. Anilmber of .it~ reoommenda
tiouJ. nowever, make: it 'clear that the present condi
tion' of the banking 'ststem leads. to bappenings 
whiohmigbt easily be taken as due to differentiation. 
The enormous hold that the Exchange Banks bave on 
the financing offoreign 'trade and the entire exclusion 
of Indians at the moment from a share of this business 
is considered to be an undesirable state of affairs. The 
majority, therefore. recommend that when a Reserve 
Bank is established in India the Imperial Bank should 
be asked Qn certain conditions to take up tbe work of 
exchange banking and iii. the event of the Imperial 
Bank's rejeotion of this offer a Stats owned eXchange 
Bank should be started. Six Indian members 
of the'Committee, however, feel the danger 
of the continued dominance of tbe Exchange 
Banks and of the possibility of their extending o.pera
tions in the interior to be so great that they recom
mend that immediate steps be taken to establish the • 
proposed State Exchange Bank. The attitude of the 
foreign experts in this connection is curiously naive. 
They are surprised that the Committee should have 
considered it undesirable "that India sbould con
tinue to be dspendent on the facilities afforded by non
Indian institutions for the financing of foreign trada ... 
Either they are surprisingly ignorant of the considara
tions at present ruling the eoonomic policies of nations 
or are deliberately shutting their eyes to oertain obvi
ous facts. 

Material that is substantially new and a :well. 
pieced togetber picture.of the working of the money
market in India is to be found in the ,chapters on the 

. Banking System and the Money Market. The most 



important feature of the Indian money market is 
pointed out to be its entirely disorganised condition. 
This is strikingly brought out in the table on pages 398 
to 400 which brings together the call moneyrateB, the 
Imperial Bank rate and the Bazar bill rates obtaining 
at various dates. The reform that the Committee con· 
template in these conditions can in their opinion be 
brought about in two ways. In the first instance by 
the establishment of a Reserve Bank which will act as 
the co-ordinating agency and secondly by the develop
ment in India of what is virtually non-existent to-day, 
a Bill Market. On the urgent and immediste. need for 
the establishment of a iReserve Bank there is entire 
unanimity and in a separste chapter the {)ommittee 
examine certain points arising out of the 1928 Bill. On 
the main question, however, of the constitution of the 
Bank they are silent. This is because of a ruling of the 
Chairman thst this question was outsida the Committee's 
terms of reference--a ruling deplored by the majority 
of the Indian members of the Committee. ' 

Finally, the Committee make certain recommen
dations regarding the regulation of banking in India. 
The establishment of a Foreign Bank should" they 
recommend, depend on the grant of a license by the 
Reserve Bank. . Their conditions of such a license 
should be the fui-nishing to the Reserve Bank of cer· 
tain information regarding their aotivities in this 
country and other' conditions imposed on the basis of 
reciprooity. All banks in the oountry should fur.' 
ther be regulated by a special Bank Act. Among 
the reoommendations 'for regulations are thE\' grant of 
license, the prohibition of the managing agency system, 
a minium paid up capital for a joint stook bank of 
Rs. 50,000, etc. There is also proposed a new form 
of balance sheet in which bank returns should be 
invited. But the most unusual recommendation is, 
perhaps, that In all banks other than foreign banks, 
there should be a majority of Indian Directors. This 
is a recommendation from which the Chairman, all 
the English members of the Committee and three 
Indian members dissent, 

A subject to which it may be said that sufficient 
attention has not been paid by the Committee is that 
of banking statistics. Its oonsideration takes up only 
one paragraph. This is made possible by leaving 
the whole question of statistical reform to the 
Reserve Bank that may be set up in the future. One 
of the chief diffioulties faced by this Committee was 

"a lack of information and statistics, especially on such 
questions as the operations of foreign banks and 
it would have been better if the Committee had made 
definite recommendations for an immediate reform in 
this behalf. We have attempted merely to give an 
indication of some 'Of the more important points raised 
and discussed by the Central Banking Committee. 
They have made a large number of reoommendations, 
some of which are very far-reaohing. What ooncrete 
results flow from their labours can only be predioted 
when the new constitutional machinery is fashioned 
and sst in motion. 

[SEPTEMBER 17,1931;., 

THE , ECONOMIC PROGRAMME OF THE 
,.CONGRESS, 

THE 'resoiution on Fundamental Rights and tha 
Economic Programme of the Karaohi Congress 
is in some ways one of the most important pass

ed at that session. It was entirely unprecedented 
and it attempted for the first ,time to indioate a de
finite programm~ of politiQal and economio action on 
the partoftbe Indian National 'Congress in case' it 
came to hold the reins of power. Its importance, 
however, may easily be exaggerated. For we do not 
believe i~to be the programme of the party thst is like-: 
ly to be dominant in Indian politics in the near 
future under oonditions of self-government, It is 
always eXtremely difficult to predlot the future of 
political parties, but' even so this much can be 
said with some certalnty,that in the event of India's 
attaining the goal of Swaraj the alignment of, politi
cal parties in India will be on a basis entirelY dif
ferent from thst existing at present. It is alBa fairly 
obvious that the basis to a very large extent of the new 
division of parties would be the economic interests of 
different classes. This being so it is impossible to 
imagine that the different groups now co-operating on 
the basis of a oommon platform of political action in 
the Congress will continue to' co· operate when tha 
motive to tsat co-operationceases to exist, Both tha 
circumstances under whioh the Fundamental Rights 
resolution . cama to be passed at the Karachi 
Congress and the general drift of the resolution sup
port Our contention. The' definition of economic 
aims was thought to be necessary because of the pre
senoe in the Congress of younger elements impregnat
ed with extreme socialistic thought and yet the resul. 
tant resolution is such that its character may be ap
proved of by the moat orthodox economist. It is 
essentially a compromise resolution with which the 
more radical elements in the country can never be 
satisfied. It clearly shows that the National 
Congress as at present constituted, while represent
ing the more radical political parties in India, oannot 
endorse a programme of economic action which is in 
any way more advanoed than the economic policies of 
the major oapitalistic countries of the world. 

That the resolution takes us pnIy a little way 
towards socialism is, indeed, very easy to prove, The 
draft has been improved very considerablY and cer· 
tain important omissions made good as a result of 
the labours of the special sub-committee which had 
been appointed to revise it; but even so it remains a very 
temperate document. A few comments on the 
nature of the various clauses would suffice to make 
this clear. The first section of the economic part of the 
resolution relates to labour. This contains five clauses. 
Of these the one giving the right to peasants 
and workers of forming unions to protect their 
interests and another declaring that labour be freed 
from serfdom or oonditions bordering on serfdom 
make no advance on the existing legal position. A 
third olause purporting to prohibit the employment of 
ohildren of school going sge in mines and factories 
follows naturally on the adoption of the programme
of free and compulsory pr Unary education. Of the twc. 
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cnmaining olauses one deals with the position of 
-,vomen workers and the only speoial proteotion for 

" them that it contemplates is the provison of adequate 
:leave during maternity. It is surprising that. only 
leave should be mentioned in this oonneotion. The 
usual provision in most oountries is that of a form of 
insurance called "maternity benefit." Or is it that 

, the word "leave" is' supposed to embrace the benefit? 
The most important clause in this section, which 

we have left for consideration last, consists of 
two parts. The first part makes a declaration to 
the effect that economic life must conform to the 
prinoiples of justice, to the end that it may 

, .seoure a U decem standard '0/ living"; the clause does 
not say to whom. It is presumed that it is meant 
for every citizen. Justice being an abstract enough 
oonception the word may be acoepted by the oapitalist, 
-socialist, communist, all alike. The securing of 
a decent standard of living is, on the other hand, 
a revolutionary conception; but as the clauses 

. that follow make no effeotive provision for bringing 
, this about, that declaration also need not disturb any-
body. The second part of this ambitious clause 
abruptly descends to the narrow realm of the indus
trial worker, promising him various things. Of these, 

'legislation regarding conditions and hours of work 
is already in existence. The important portions of 
this part are therefore the promise of provision by 
~'suitable legislation" of a" living wage" and the 
'provision of "social insurance." Of these "living 
'wage" legislation which, we take, is meant to convey 
the same idea as is usually conveyed by the expression 
•• minimum wage legislation" is the more far-reach
'ing conception. Social insurance schemes of various 
types have been a prominent feature of German na
'tional policy for many decades past and recent data 
,collected by the League of Nations have made it 
-olear how widespread has been its adoption in most 
evuntr ies of the world during the last decade. It has 
.been rightly considered that both the industries and 
the state should bear a part of the burden of this in
_ranee and the adoption of such schemes in India is 
-(lonsiderably overdue. Minimum wage legislation 
-()n the other hand is not so universal. The only 
'form iR whioh such legislation finds a place on the 
1!tatute books of most countries of the world is the 
provision of minimum wage legislation in the so 
<called" sweated industries". But there are many 
-countries also in which a more general type of legis
lation is attempted. It should be noted that such 
type of legislation is specially held suitable to cases 
where the workers are not in a position adequately 

<So proteot their own interests. On this ground the 
necesssity for its application to a large portion of 
.Indian industry would seem speoially strong. A point 
worthy of note here is that the agriCUlturists seem 

'to have been excluded both from .\ I ujranoe and 
minimum wage legislation in this "-'-elliution. This 
.is oertainly an unfortunate omission. A recent 
puhlication of the League of Nations shows that not 
-only is the agrioultural labourer compulsorily in
duded in most insurance srhemes in ·the predomi
mantly agricultural countries but also that even the 

small cultivator is enabled 'foluntarily to become a 
member of Mtional insurl!.nce· sohemes hi. many inst. 
anoes. Further suoh varied experienoe 8S that of 
the working .of the Trade Boards in 'the case of the 
wages of agricultural labour, in England and of the 
minimum wage legislation in a country Ilke Muico' 
sbould certainly enoourage the adoption' of a progr~ 
ssive policy with regard to the agricultural labourer 
in India. And it may also be noted that the 
recent Labour Commission has recommended the 
fixing of a statutory minimum wage for labour on 
tile Assam tea plantations anrl that minimum wage
legislation is already in operation, on bl'half'of Indian 
labour on the plantations of' Ceylon ····and Malaya. 
Indeed while I!o large part of our laboi1r is partlY in-. 
dustrial and partlyagrioultural it would seem highly 
desirable that minimum wage legislation if adopted 
should apply , equally to industry and agrioulture; 
Allowing for these reServations, there is no doubt that 
both the insurance and minimum wage proposals o~ 
the Congress are important steps in the right direction 
and their ,inolusion In the Congress programme is to 
be heartily welcomed. 

D. R. GADGIL. 
( To be concluckd. ) 

(FOOl( OUR OWIf ·CoBBBSPONDZlfT.) , 

GEIfEV.A, SIP ... 

ON THE EVE OF THE ASSEMBLY 

THE series of September meetings of the chief 
organs of the League, the Council, the European 
Commission, and the Assembly have begun. It 

is idle to conceal that on the eve of the meeting of the 
Twelfth Assembly, a listlessness prevails here such as 
has not been seen for many years. There are relatively 
unimportant items on the agenda of the Council and 
the Assembly, and as to the European Commission, 
with so many of the recent important international 
transactions concluded under other auspices, its 
conclusions cannot be said to matter very much. There 
is one exception, however, and that concerns the pro
posed Austr~au customs union. The advisory 
opinion about its legality, which the Council asked of 
the World Court, is now daily eltpected, but whatever 
the nature of that pronouncement may be, the proposal 
itself bas slipped out of the range of practical politics. 
Both Germany and Austria need credits whioh Paris 
alone is at present in a position to aocord. So long as 
the 01lstoms union proposal is not put aside, it will be 
useless to seek for Frenph help. The real problem now 
is to give the proposal a dsoent burial. Neither the 
GermanForeiga Minister, nor the AustrianChancellor, 
if they should have any standing in their own countries, 
where large numbers of people regard, or have been 
t~ughtto regard, the attitude of France as insufferable, 
can appear as importunate. But the European 
Commission may invoke the idsa of European unity 
and, by seeking to merge the proposed union in the 
larger union, which it stands for, retard its fulfilment 
until the appearance of the European federation, which 
will be equivalent to relegating it to the scrapheap of 
abortive schemes. 

For the rest, although the Foreign Ministers, who 
are now daily arriving, will assemble at Geneva, their 
eyes will be turned in other direotions. Their firs; 
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oare will be"to read the signs in London. Lord Cecil 
has always been .held in gl'jIat esteem: and affection 
here, as a sincere friend of the League, and his appear
ance as the ohief .British representative on the Council 
and the AssemblY will be regarded with gratifioation. 
The reasons why Lord Reading cannct be spared are 
perfectly understood, but atthl! same time, the fact 
that, when everywhere the belief prevails that the 
European situation is critical and important decisions 
have got to be arrived at, the British Government 
should choose to send Lord Cecil to Geneva and not 
one of its members, inevitably recalls the old time. 
when the Leagl1e"WBS 'regarded,-nct as an instrument 
of politioaI action, but at best, as a moral influence. 
The finanoial andeconomio situation, which has oa1led 
the British NatioriaJ. Government into existence, has 
an important international aspec~, and iUs not un
naturally regarded that, if the· British and other 
Governments .hadsought .to solve this aspect: of the 
question through thll maohinery of the League, a 
member of the British Government would have found 
time for taking part in the discussions now going on 
here. The procedure adopted during the recent genefal 
financial crisis cle!li"ly showed that cther methods of 

Conferenoe to be held here next year. If the cUrilUI_. 
tive effect of the recent events is 'to generats "& beliet" . 
that the League organs are incapable of yielding any 
satisfactory solution to the ills of Europe and other· 
methods have to be sought, then that Conference will 
have a bad start. If, on the other hand, the Twelfth 
Assembly can speed up the task of the Disarmament 
Conference and also prepare the way for another
conference for dealing with the War debts settlements 
and reparations payments, which is now indeed in-
evitable, there will be a revival of the faith in Geneva. 
There are advantages as well as dangers in Inter-· 
national action by alliances or separate paots, which 
is now being apparently resorted to, and tha 
advantages can be reaped and the dangers averted ... 
If group action is paralleled by collective action. 
BO that rivslries will not be set up. 

!ttvitw. 
MODERN INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM. 

approaching the problem were being tried. Moreover, THE NEW LEADERSHIP IN INDUSTRY. By 
reports continue to be coming, from London that Lord A. LEWISOHN. (E. P. Dutton. & Co., New 
Reading does not share Mr. MacDonald's and Mr. 
Henderson's faith in international conferences, aud York) 20 em. 234 p. 
that Mr. MacDonald's third Government, unlike its THIS is a sane iittlevolume which delves to the source 
predecessors, . will conoentrate ·all its energies on of industrial troubles-snd furnishes valuable guid~ 
internal problems, as indeed it must. In these circum- snce for a new approach to the labour problem, though 
st&noes; while· London Will still continue to be a from a slightly different angle. The principal interest· 
powerful force in international politics, no lead to of the volume springs from. Mr. Lewisohn's first
Europe from there can be expected. hand knowledge of the subiect. and -eminently practi-
-.N"verthel~ss, the extra-League activities which cal study of the major problems in the structure and 

the League II).eetings give rise to -promise to be as organisation of a modern industry. He approaches 
plentiful as usual this year. The Franco.Italian them in a spirit of scientifio exactitude and never· 
negotiations have entered on another pha~e. France allows his judgment to be swayed by any sentimenf:;
has presented a Note to Italy in. which it is understood or emctional idealism. For, in most cases, as he points
that a new method of comparative calculation, that of out, personal or olass prejudioes too often develop 
the respective naval construotion of the two countries a kind of underdog ·philosophy and create a spirit of 
during a recent series of years, has been put forward. emotional intensity rather than of rational anely
Both Monsieur Massigli and Signor Rosso, the French sis_ The great problem has thus been: how to replace· 
and Italian experts, are at present here with their de- passion by reason and common senee, to enable us 1;(>
legations and will discuss the subiect during their formulate sound principles of industr

f 
ial organisation 

stay at Geneva.. and ~so discover w!mt s~cture 0 associstion wculd 
Then there is the pact of non-aggression which function most effectively In future. In this the author· 

the Soviet ·Government is discussing with different I has fully succeeded. 
countries, whose representatives will aU be able to He fairly clears up certain fallacies that lurk 
meet the Soviet Foreign Commissar here. The most under the common belief that the modern labour
important of these negctiations concern the F r<lnch problem is due wholly to the fact that our economic
Government, which is seeking to conclude a series of system is capitalistio. This "capitalistic obsession" 
economio pacts and a political pact of non-aggression is so great that we often ignore the underlying ca1l8& 
with the U. S. S. R. These engagements, however have of labour unrest which springs from the resistance of· 
to be harmonised with the other commitments ~f the any subordinate to any system of discipline in a dyna
French Government which concern oountries like mio society. l<:ven the Soviet leaders of Russia, free 
Poland and Roumania. The Soviet authorities from all spirit of capitalism, have their own labour·· 
although willing enough to come to an understanding problems to solve. The author thus contends that the
with the/ormer country, seem to be resolutely opposed compli~.acies of the labour problem are very oft.en ~ue· 
to en~er Into any agreement with Roumania owing to to the Inherent de~ects o.f a system al!d ~pltahsm 
the differenoes over Bessarabia. only adds further difficultiee. Clever thinkmg there-

Amidst all these discussions, there are a few fore requir~ !lB to segregats. the peculiar difficulties 
outstanding facts in the European situation impossible due to. ca~lta1lS1D from the ordinary ones of structural 
to lose sight of. The first of these is the financial organ~tion. Thus the cD!Ilpl~x Pl?blem can be broke!l 
situation, in Germany, which has been saved only for down Il!to el~ents shoW?-ng Its ~~e of Psycholog~
a short time. At the end of that period, if nothing oaI, so~lologlcal, econ?mlc and. hIStoriCal factors, ThIS 
intsrvenes meanwhile, the panic of the weeks just past ana~ytical !Dethod IS peoullar to the author and 
must reappear in a more acute form. The second is olarifies all 1S!IJles. 
the· politioal situation in Germany. The German In the ohapter on "The Mental Hygiene of Em-· 
Cb~ncellor has said th!'t the number of the unemploy- ployers", Mr. Lewisohn studies the mental and 
ed In the country WI!! reach seven millions next emotional make-up and background of the executives 
wint~. ~nless vigD!"Dus action ~s taken to remedy which control the whole mechanism of industries,
that sltu~tion there will be grave disorders in Germany and points out how lack of proper initiative and. 
which will have the effect of spreading similar dis- leadership sometimes defeats the aims of .the manage
orders elsewhere. The third, and no less important a ment to bring about active and fruitful coo()peratioO
fact than. ihe other two, concerns the Disarmament between the two coefficient_Iab01ll and capital, 
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. All leadership however involves a kind. of 
natural autocracy whioh does not brook any outslde 
interference. This was however true of the older 
'Units of business organisation wherein the employer 
-and the manager merged _ into one. ~ut a .mode!n 
-business unit has a wider and eVeT-ll~OreaslOg c~r-
-cumferenoe and is controlled to the mmutest detatls 

~is't11antous. 
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,by a hierarchy of salaried offic~als. It is.there~ore 
the trained manager that counts In our conslderation, 
:rather tb8n the employer, and there is great necessity 
-of equipping him with good technical education and 
requisite qualities of active leadership in him. Mr. 
Lewisohn therefore suggests that professional train
ing should be ooupled with a study of subtle human 
l'91ations that are developed in a factory. 

The report 01 the SertYlnia of India Society for the 
year ended 11th June last iB juat publiBhed. The 
following extract81ram 1M Report are "eproduced herB 
for Ihs information qf our rf!tJdera ,-

Trade Unionism cannot do this so long as 
its dominant spirit is militant. Consultative 
bodies having both the employer and employee 
representatives, as in works oouncils, a!ford fair 
QPportunities for fostering new leadership. They 
'Would raise the general morale and result in greater 
.efficiency and production. The modern employer's 
'W&ge policies would then cease to provoke the usual 
feelings of bitterness and evade to a greater extent 
'Strikes and lockouts which so often disorganise an 
industry. A good sense of responsibility would be 
developed, if the employers ware t~ raal~ that where
as they have invested money In their plants, the 
employees have invested their careers in them. The 
interests of both are thus olosely welded together and 
a constant endeavour should be made to secure juetice, 
-status and opportunity for aU. This is the crux of 
the main problem of the new leader8hip in induBiry. 

"From one point of view", it must be emphasis
ed, "the factory is the melting pot of a nation. The 
adoption of the right methods of conduoting indllStry 
and the taotful and effective supervision of employees, 
will malte the workers appreciate the importance of 
the brains and leadership in our industrial structure. 
This will mean more for national stability than any 
method of artificial propaganda." 

We hope Mr. Lewisohn's highly -suggestive 
volume will attract a wide circle of readers -in this 
eountry. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
MAHATMA GANDHI, THE MAN AND HIS 

MISSION, (G. A. Natesan & Co., Madras.) 
180m. 232p. :Re.l. 

'THIS ninth edition of Mahatma Gandhi's life by 
those enterprising publishers-Natesan & Co.-brings 
bis life story npto his departure for England to take part 
in the second R. '1:. C. The eighth edition published in 
October last stopped short at the breakdown of the peace 
negotiations carried on by Sir Te; Bahadur_ Sapru and 
Mr. Jayakar. Much has happened since in which the 
Mahatma wasdirectly or indireotly conoerned.The first 
session of the R. T. C., the wholesale release of civil 
disobedienoe prisoners, the Gandhi-Irwin pact, the exe
cution of Bhagat Singh, the Karachi Congress, the 
working of the Delhi pact, Mahatma Gandhi's recent 
negotiations with the Government leading to the 
Gandhi-Willingdon agreement, and finally hh 
departure for England-all these incidents in an ex
tremely busy and eventful life are dealt with in this 
revised edition. The texts of thg Dalhiand Simla pacts 
also find place in the appendices whioh adds to the 
utility of the book. That within twenty years as 
many as nine editions of this publioation should 
have been called for speaks volumes for the popula
rity of its subject. The publishers must be compli. 
mented on their not increasing the price of thh edi
tion, though it involved the addition of 60 pagas of 
new matter. G. Q. P. 

WORK FOR ABORIGINAL'! AND DEPRESSED CLASSEIlo 

TM Bhil Beva Mandal .-The work of the Bhil 
Seva Mandal, which is an organisation of devoted 
workers for ~e elevation of the Bhils of Gujarat and 
of those of the Panoh Mahals in partioular, and of 
which Mr. A. V. Thaltltaris the founder and President, 
progressed satisfactorily !luring the year under report, 
in spite of the fact that several of its worlters joined 
the Civil Disobedience movement and underwent im
prisonment for varying terms between June 19JO and 
February 1931. A middle-aged Vakil gave up his 
practice and joined the MandaI as a life-worker. Two 
day schools wero converted during the year under 
report into boarding sohools as it is found by experi
ence that day scbools are not very effeotive in eduoat
ing Bhil boys, whose habits are very irregular. At 
the end of the year the Mandai had six boarding 
schools in addition to a h03tel which is run for the 
benefit of boys attending English sohools. Some of 
the grown-up boys in the boarding schools were in
fluenced by the example of their gurus in joining 
the Civil Disobedience movement and about 20 
of them went to jail for picketing liquor shops.. 
One assisted Bhil boy passed the First Year ArtII 
Examination in March 1931 in the Allmedabad 
Government College. 

In aU the boarding schools practical agriculture 
and spinning are taught and in one school weaving 
is taught in addition. All boys reading in the schools 
of the Mandal use only oloth spun and woven in 
their own inetitutioris, which is a nobble achieve
ment. 

Twelve new ocroperative credit sooieties were 
started for the Bhils during the year, raising the 
total number of societies to 100. All the workers at 
the MandaI take a keen interest in the eoonom io bet
terment of the Bhill!l. 

As. a member of the Panoh Mahals District Board, 
Mr. Thaltkar was inetrumental in the laying of a 
road three miles long, which afforded employment in 
the BUm'ller of 1930 to nearly 1000 Bhils. 

Anty<Jj Seva - Mandal.-Another institution of 
which Mr. Thakkar has been President for several 
years is the A.ntyajSava Mandai, which cunsists of 
a body of devotej workers w.>rking for tha elevation 
of the dapressed classes under -the auspioe~ oftha 
Congress. The M~ndal conducts two boarding 
schools and eight day schOlls, gives grants.in-aid to 
six other private day sohools, conduots a model co
operative credit 80ciety for tha Bhangis and does 
other welfare work. One of the bO!l.l'ding sohools ha~ 
industrial olasses for teaching shoe:n~lting, tailoring, 
spinning, weaving and oalle work._ 

A kind of p,.rticularly valuable work in which 
Mr. Thaltkar was engaged dUring the year undel re
port, as in the pravious year, was the provision of 
wells for the depres~ed olasses of Gujarat from tW() 
funds placed at his disposal: (1) a sum of Rs. 22,000 
by Mr. J. K. Birla of Calcutta and (2) another sum of 
Rs. 26,000 from the Gandhi FIl"nd. 50 _ wells, have 
been either completely built or assisted out ,of, the 
former fund and 32 from the latter so far. 
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.re ,~vet\1r.ee. to It.'b~ .,.8<Y.patien*$i\, <L~pro$Y_beilllC, ,1In,(h,~ale' ,Soeist: f ~He,~s ,..negotiating with the 
veri widely prevalent in: Orissa, Mr. Sahli ha~ made' Madras Chrlstian·rfentraf/gank for its opening a 
ai special study of it and has undergone training in smail branch in his area with a view oompletely to 
ita tre .. tmentil HlJ"liantptlJdan AnK-iroprlt,Sy Leagtl -finSlll\l,tIl" DlIIlDberS of the Adi-Dravida Sooieties of 
a~' Cuttack ,llu~d :a -clinic, .ttached to' the ayurve~ th~ are~~ R,8\vas in addition the honorary executive 
y~dyas'lla ;wher~s~d~ts aTe tra!ned' in f:eP~sy trea offioer.o& the Ta';IIil N adu Co-operative Fe.deration 
ment and ftee"m)ectIO\'lS 'Bre' gIven hnoe"a week and in that oapaoity visited a number of UnIon oen-
about 80 patients. He has also been spreading correct tres for propaganda, attended distriot oo-operative 
knowledge about th~.lliseas~,J>Y means,ofarticle~" oonferenoes, supervised the publication of the journal 
lee, ' turas and leaflets. ~T,!'!1 'Pr,a.rIiOhes « ~,~9wdwBr o~ oo-operation in Tamil and arranged for the publioa
~ntre were starte4. 4lJ.lIn1t,~yearJ()lIe:!>t Muahat tion of several book. on oo-operation and lural eoono-
fOJ: the speoial benefit of the depresssd olasses and the mios. ' , 
6ther .at .Sankchi~a.. ~l! poth these plaoes weaving As Honorary Organiser of Panohayate for his 

,and en'!llis: wO!lD, rearI~ !"l'e taught. In addition a area, Mr. Siv&Swamy attended to their routine work 
,~hool ~as Q!3'!t •• 9dJ,Ql the former and a co-opera· in the matter of elections and correspondence with 
~v:e SOCIety lit the latter. . ' the authorities. He organised during the last year 14. 
',r, Co-operative and rural uplift work continued to new p!'nchayats. Of these, )!.owever, on~y three oould .w the main aotivity of the members of the-Madras be regIstered and started owmg to oertam unforeseen 
Branch. Mr. Venkatasubbaiya oontinued to ba the diffioulties created by the amendment, of the Looal 
~anagi~ Direotor of the Triplicane Stores, the biggest Boards Aot last year, by whioh amendment village 
_Mumers' co-operative organisation in India" till panchayats have ceased to be governed by !' separate 
February 1931 and gave a good deal of his time for Act. These and other panchayats in th) area are 
its administration. 'i'hereafter he has been continuing concentrating at persent on digging wells for the 
:as a Director and attending to the educational work supply of protected water (the arell being very muoh 
~f the Society. He continued to be a Joint Seorstary affected by guinea-worm) and on providing buildings 
()f the Provincial Co-operative Union 'and to attend for schools. For both these purposes,they get half
to the work of its offioe. As in the previous year. he grants from the Government, the other helf bsing 
"toured frequently for general co-operative propaganda made up partly by the money and partly by the labour 
and for visiting the ruraireoonstruotion centres which contrIbution of the people. In, the year under rep~rt 
are started in eight districts by the higher co-opera. six school buildings were oompleted and 17 wells were 
tive institutions of the province. He kept himself in under' construotion. Also 11.- road 'six miles long 
touch with the workers oUhese centres and advised was under construction. Mr. Sivaswamy was also a 
and guided them, He was'also Vice-President olthe member of'th!!' Rural Reconstruction Ilub-committees 
Mylapore Building Society in Madras. He attended of the Triohinopoly Distriot ,Board and of the Lalgudi 
the All-India Provincial Co-operative Institutes' Taluk Board. . 

,Conference at Hyderabad as a representative of the The supervision of village panohayats in N agpur • 
Madras Provincial Co-operative Union. district was the main activity of Mr. Shahane' in the 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rau divid lS his time between 
Mangalore, where he looks after ·the Depressed 
Classes Mission, as already mentioned, and C:.licut 
where he looks after the activities of the Devadhar 
Malabar Reconstruction Trust, started out of the 
balance of funds collected for reliefat the time of the 
Moplah rebellion. The Trust is conducting two 
effic ient middle schools. To both of them are attaohed 

, agricultural farms; one has in addition a well-equip
-ped weaving department while the other has attached 
to it a colony of the depressed classes and a free 
boarding house for the children of depressed classes. 
There are also two co· operative societies for weavers 
to whom yarn is supplied and whose proiucts are sold 
by the Trust, a oertain portion of the members' earn
~ ngs being k~p~ b!,ck as compulsory savings.· An 
Important actIVity maugurated by the Trust in tile year 
under report is the starting of six adult education 
eeanes, at each of whioh a specially trained, educated 
and competent teacher is stationed to give instruction 
to . adults at ni.ght and to be the general friend and 
gUIde of the vIilagers at all times. They promote 
!,bstinenoe. from drink, help co-operative societies, 
Itlduoe patIents to go to hospitals, advise the adoption 
of agrioultural improvements, etc. and promote amity 
betweell the different castes of Hindus and between 
the Hindus and MuhammadanMoplahs. 

. Mr. Sivaswamy continued his intensive rural 
uplIft work in the Trichinopoly district by means of 
oo-operative SOCieties;. vitlagepanchayats, temperance 
propaganda and speol&l attention to the Adi-Dravidas. 
Ref8l'ence has already been made in some detail to 
the lat~er items. He continued to inoulcate the habit 
of thrift among the poor people of the unirrigBted 
are~ ~y organising and guiding the oo-operative 
SOCIeties on. a thri~t. basis. A beginning has' al~o 
been n;r-~de in the Jomt purchase of requirements 
and of Jomt sale of produce through the Kulitalai Loan 

, C. P. Branch. He was nominated as a member of 
the Distriot Council whioh placed the village panoha
yats in his chargs; He was a member of important 
sub-oommittees of the District Council. He has been 
recently eleoted Secretary of the Grama Swarajya 
Sangh (Local Self·Government Bureau) which he is 
trying to get registered. 

BOOKS RECEIYED. 

UNEMPLOYMENT: A PRACTICAL PROGRAM. By 
HENRY RAnDND MUSSEY. (League f«r Independen~ 
Political Action, New York City.) 1930. 200m. UP. 
10 cents. 

BRITISH BANKS AND AGRICULTURE. By S. EVELYlf 
TRO"'AS, (London General Pr •••• ) 1930. 110m. 47p. !/6. 

HISTORY OF ,ORISSA. Vol. 1. By R, D. BANERJI. (R. 
ChaU.rje., Cal.uu •• ) 1930. 26cm. 351p. RI. 20. 

THE PR3VISION OF CREDIT WITH SPECIAL REFE
RENCE TO AGRICULTURE. By H. BSLSRAW. WITH 
TWO CHAPrERS UPON THE PROVISION OF RURAL 
CREDIT IN ENGLA liD. By R. R. ENJ"IELD ( W. H.If.r, 
Cambridge, England. ) 1931. 220m. S26p. 10/6. 

ASIA'S TEEMING MILLIONS: AND ITS PROBLEMS 
FOR THE WEST. By ETIEIll'fS DlIllNlIBY. (Cape, 
LODdon.) 1931. 210m. 243p. 10/6. 

RED BREAD. By MAURTOll HINDUB. (Cape, London.) 
1931. 210m. 3(Bp. 11/6. 

THREE WISE MEN OB' THE EAST AND OTHER LECTU'
RES. By ABTHUR J. TODD. (Unlver.ity of Minn •• ota 
Pre ••• ) 1927. 300m. 240p. $1'50. 

THE SOVIET PLANNED ECONOM [C ORDER. By WILLU.U: 
HEIIRY CH UIBEBLAIN. (World l'e.o. FOUDdatioD. 
Bo.lon. ) 1931. 300m. 25Bp. $2'50. . 

INDIA IN CRISIS. By ARTHUB DUNOAN. ( PuiDam, LondoD.) 
1931. 300m. 271p. 5/-. 

FASCISM IN ITALY. By BOLTOIT KIIIG. (WUli ..... It 
Norgate, London. ) U31. 30010.1001'0 1/-. 
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GOVERNMENT OF· INDIA, 
" 

SIX-AND-A-HALF PER . CENT. 
TREASURY BONDS, '1935. 

'. . i . 

,. i 

. . . '. '. ,) . 

Repayab/eat par. on the '15th September 1935 • 

May be purchased on' and from the: 15th 
September 1931.and .until further' notice' at the 
Imperial Bank of India, Treasu,ries and at Post Offices. 

• 

Intsl'est will hS sxs,;,pt fl'om Incoms-tax if Bonds aI's pUl'chased 
thl'ough ths Post Offics and. left in ths custody· of ths Accountant . 

. 6snsl'al,. Post. and TsIsgl'aph •• 

The purchase price of a Treasury Bond for Rs. 100 purchased on any 
date fro~ the 15th September 1931 to the 19th September 1931 is Rs. 100. 
Thereafter the price increases by 2 a.nnas per cent. weekly. Each increase 

. in the purchase· price represents the amount of interest which accrues 
weekly on the Bond. The Bonds bear interest from the 15th September 1931. 
The purchaser gets a full half-year's interest on the 15th March 1932 
irrespective of the date of purchase. • 

-
6 per cent. Bonds, 1931, will be accepted at their full maturity value 

in payment of the purchase price of 6l per cent. Treasury Bonds, 1935.· 

Treasury Bills which have matured will be accepted at their maturity 
value in payment of the purchase price. 

Brokerage will be paid at the rate of 1/16 per cent. to recognised 
bankers and brokers in respect of applications bearing their stamp. 

For further particulars, see Government of India, Finance Depart
ment, Notification No. F. 3 (14)-F/31 dated the 1st September 1931, or apply 
to any Local Head Office 'or Branch of the' Imperial Bank of India, or' the 
o:f;'fice of the Co;ntroller of the Currency, Calcutta .. Deputy Controller of
the Currency, Bombay, and the Accountants General, Madras and Burma, 
or at any Government Treasury or Post Office. 
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